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the scone of tlio disaster , carrying tents
nntl other matcrlnl to comfort the distressed
and a inpetlng I* being hold here tonight to

raise money for the needy , of whom there
nro many. The loss Is complete , hut little
insurance being written In that camp , owing
to the great rink nml lnnilf inato water sup
ply. The Unite" ! Vcnle company la now

kindly caring for the sufferers until olhei
arrangements are m.vlo-

.Whcro
.

the IIro originated wax the pce.no ol-

n drunken carousal last night , and whlli-
no demonstration !* uro being made agalnsl
the men who are responsible for It , when

the horrors of the deed wear away from
the victims attention will ho given to the
men who caused It. They uro said to be

Italians.-
VarlouH

.

parties are now endeavoring tt-

oxtrlcato the remains from the ruins , bui
until the giounil cools Rulllclontly to permit
rescuers to approach the debris It will hi
Impossible to ascerlnlri definitely the name :

of thu vlrllmt-
On the other ldo of the gulch hundred )

of pounds of giant powder were used In thi
attempt to arrest the flntnea by demolishing
the ruins , but eyu witnesses ntato that ni

Boon aa a gap was made thu scattered build'-
Ings were licked up as If by auction am
blown hundreds of feet In cvory direction
only to Increase the fury of the flames-

.It
.

Is Raid an entire family , consisting ot-

a man and wife and three children , whci

endeavored to xave what they had been years
In accumulating , were found In the ruins
and an arrivals from the aceno reach the
city the devastation Is only reported inon-
complete. .

Hntlrr Illot'U Iliirlicil.-
UBD

.

IILUI'K. Cal. , Sept. 11. Klro broki
out early this morning on Main street am
before being rxllngultihed destroyed an en-

tire block of the Ilncst buildings In tin
town. The loss to property owners will bi
moro than $100,000 , of which the Insurant'-
Is

'

barely half that sum. The origin of thi-

llro Is unknown. The principal sufferers b ;

Urn conflagration nro Darrough & Flckerl
Hank of Tohama , A. L. Hoffman , I' . H. Kcs-
lor and 1) . S. I'rlncc.-

ItlOCU

.

Of HlllllllllKN.-
PIUNCKTON

.
, Ky. , Sept. 11. The bloc *

of buildings on Main street hero , knowr-
as Bank hotel , were destroyed by flro. Tola
loss about Jf0000. Four business house :

and hotel property wore destroyed. In-

auranco about three-quarters of the loss.

FATE OF AUSTRIA'S' EMPRESS

( Continued from First 1agu. )

fin wreaths entwined with Austrian ani
Geneva colors and hearing the Inscripllon :

"A loken of sorrowful sympathy fron
the people of Geneva. "

Throughout yesterday's examination of thi
assassin his demeanor was one of revolting
cynicism.-

Kmpress
.

Elizabeth was about returnlnf-
to Caux , France, when she was murdered
Her suite had preceded her by train , leaving
with her only her maid of honor , Ilarones :

von Kothxchlld , nnd a man servant. Tin
ofllclals who visited the hotel to nlllx thcl
seals upon the baggage , according lo lln-

slrlct law In force , found thai Hie uulle'i-
luggngo had accompanied Iho suite.

The Inst words of the empress were nd
dressed lo the atlcndanls on Hie steamer
Ilccoverlnu consciousness for the moment
Blio feebly asked what had happened.-

Aa
.

yet the authorities have found no con
flrmallon of the report that Iho murder wa
part of an anarchist conspiracy , but a dozei
persons with ivliom the assassin associate !

have been arrested for examination.-

ilKt

.

* t'mli-r ArrpNt.-
LAUS

.
ANN-! : , Switzerland , Sept. 11. Te

friends and nrnuninlnnces of the nssnssi-
of Kmpreis Kllraheth went nrresled her
today , lie had been working as a stonemaso-
In'this vicinity anil last month ho took th
preliminary steps to become a naturalize
Swiss. Ills application papers , however , h
withdrew last Monday.

LONDON , Sept. 12. Many of the proml-

nenl European journals are again urgln-

Internallonil action against anarchist
They recall that both the late. M. Carne
president of fho French republic , and th
late Scnor Canovas do Castillo , the Span is
prime mlnl.-Uer , were the victims of Italia
anarchists.

Krnnrln Jom-pli Hi-illr .
WASHINGTON. Sept. U. The prcalden

has received Iho following reply to his tel-

egram of condolence sent yesterday to th
Emperor Francis Joseph :

SCHOKNHUUNN. Sept. II. Emperor
Auitrla lo the presldenl of the United State :

Sincerely touched by the expression of cor-

dolenco and sympathy which you have bee
pleased to forward to me In the name of tli
government of thn people of the Unite
Slatrs , I beg you to accept for that exprei-
slon my warmest thanks.

FRANCIS JOSKl'H.-

HIiliTN

.

( io llonir.-
CHICKAMAUOA

.
I'AUK. Oa. . Sept. U.-

Troops K and II of Hrlgsby'a Rough Rldei
wore puld off and discharged today , belr
tin laet troops ot the regiment left In tl-

park. . Colonel Grlgsby and most of 11

officers of Ihc rtt linout left this afternou-
or( their homes.

The paymaster will begin paying 11

Ninth New York In the morning nnd ill
charges do not have lo he Issued to thci
Four trains of thlrly cars are'on Iho sldlni-
uwalllng their departure. The Second Kei-

tucky will bo the last regiment lo lea' '
and Ibey will get away Tuesday morning.

All the sick soldiers left at the pat
are now either nt Leltcr or Sternberg ho
jiltal and Iho field hospitals have all bei
disbanded or removed. The men are r
calving the best of care and are supplli
with all the delicacies that are needed.

jfT Ji

Are cainini; rupniiy-
.llnslnesi

.
men nnd travel

lers carry llicin In
pocket * , I. itl * rarty Ilirm-
tt puriei. lioiityUfriipr

The Omaha Dee

Map of Cuba Coupon

Present this Coupon with
lOc for

A Map of Cuba.-
A

.

Map of the West India*.
And a Map of the World ,

Uy Mail 14 centc-
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I The Omaha

EXPOSITION

Dally Dee

"Hill

COUPON . . .
Thla coupon and 10 Cunts will

obtain three photogravures
of the Exposition.-

BY
.

JIAIL. 2c EXTRA.

!

lincoln Prepared to Welcome Soldiers of th
Civil War.

WEATHER INTERFERES WITH OPEN MEETIN-

lJtiTi'lm1 * Will Oiieii on Time 'I'oiln-

iinil .SpiM-Hic * Will llr Drlltfreil-
Ii }' I'm m I lit" nt .Mi-ii In

tinOrder. .

LINCOLN , Sept. 11. ( Special. ) The pub-

Ic meeting , which was announced as a-

ipencr for the reunion today , has been post
toned until Monday. In spite of the con
Inned rain , the grounds are In cxccllen-
ondltlon , and none of the veterans nee
Hit oil their proposed outing on nccoun-

of the weather. The committee In charg
las prepared nn Interesting program , cov
ring the entire week. Monday will b

opening day and will furnish the usua-
pecchcs by both the governor nnd th

mayor of. the city. Mart Howe will hav
charge of the evening campflre. Tucsda-
lenerals Dllworthy and Manderson will b-

he principal speakers , with Captain Henr-
o take cnro of the campflrc. Senator Allc

and General John M. Thayer are both booke-
or speeches on Wednesday and H. C. Hua
oil will bo niBsler ot the evening coremon-
es. . Thursday the program has been turne

over to the different women's organization !

and they promise as good things as any tha
lave gone before. Friday will bo taken u-

ly short talks by (Irand Army men , an-

he farewell address will bo made by J. W

Tucker on Saturday.
The funeral of Lehman Well was hcl

rom the family residence thla mornln-
at 10 o'clock , Habbl Leo M. Franklin o

Omaha nlllclating. Burial waa at Mount Leb-

nnon cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sar-

ach> of Halrbury , Mr. and Mrs. Max Sar-
lach of Holden , Kan. , and Mr. and Mr ;

nus Friend of Grand Island were In attend
ar.ce.-

I'rof.
.

. Wlllard Klmball of the Unlverslt
School of Music Is In Chicago securing ad-

lltlonal teachers for the coming year. Henr-
Svans , who was a student under Madat

Schumann , has been added to the staff c-

ilano Instructors.
Miss Alice Hunter and her mother hav

gone to Hockford , III. , where Miss HuntE
inn been engaged as teacher In classic ;

Mrs. Hunter expects to return to Llnco-
later In the year.

Last night Knrragut Test , G. A. U. , an
members of the relief corps hold a Jolr
meeting nt their hall. Mrs. Chappel , pres-

lileut of the relief corps , presented Chnplal
Henry Masterson with a handsome bible n-

a Blight token of the esteem In which he
leld by both organizations. Father Ma ;

erfcon , aa he. Is familiarly called , has bee
chaplain of Farragut post for twenty yea :

nnd bus officiated nt the funeral of 120 c

Its members. An abundance of refreshment
und n musical program finished out tli-

evening's enjoyment.
Adjutant General Harry today learned th :

there was room In the Omaha City hospiti
for fourteen additional patients and wire
Colonel Hills , asking If ho could not trail !

fer that number of the most serious cast
from the fort to the city hospita-

l.coiiv

.

* MUIUASIC.-

CiirlniiM Crop HnlMfil liy Under TI V-

IHlili| Mini lliiliifnll lit riiliiiiilHii.C-
OLUMUUS.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 11Special.( )

George Uarmim , a prominent farmer llvti
Just aero- .* the Loup river In Duller tow-

ship , has a few acres this year of what
known aa the "prehistoric corn , " so calli

from the peculiar manner In which the BCI

was discovered. About live years ago
handful of this corn was found In one of t

old caves In Arkansas In a large clam sh (

which tlmo and the action of the weath
had hermetically sealed. This seed w

taken and planted especially for the see
and this Is Mr. Darnum's first cxperlen
with It. With only ordinary attention ai-

wllhout any Irrlgallon , Ihls corn grows
nn average height of fifteen feet and ru
from two to twelve ears on a stalk. Geol

gists agree that the original seed found
the cave was from 3,000 to 4,000 years el-

and was no doubt placed there by a forgo
ten prehistoric race. As n rule the ea

commence to appear on the stalk about t
feet from the ground. During dry weath
when other corn would curl up and with-

In the hot aim , this would maintain a brig
gooseberry green. Mr. Ilarnum believes
has no equal for withstanding n drouth.

The total rainfall for the week Just pass
amounts to between two and a half a

tbreo Inches. This cannot do much for t
corn , yet It will insure a full acreage
fall seeding and will make good late pa-

lures. . The rain fell very slowly for t'
days and nearly all of tt soaked into I-

ground. . Conservative estimates place t
corn crop at about two-thirds of a crop I

this counly , but there are places where
full crop will he realized.-

D.

.

. B. Htnes , a Union Pacific Inglneer m-

nlng between hero and Norfolk , has a lar
mirror which was taken oul of the "Llnce-

car" many years ago. Ho got It from o-

of the old foremen nt the Omaha shops a-

It has ever since been In his possession.-

Is

.

about 18x24 Inches. He prizes It ve-

highly. .

POLITICS LIVm.Y AT VAI.HXTIX-

Drlillicrlllx mill I'opllllNlN llolll Co-

iiitlitiiM mill liOiiitrrN Di'lmti .

VALKNTINK , Neb. , Sept. 11. (Special. )

The county conventions of the ilemoers
and populists were heM here yesterdi
closing In thu evening with a joint'' deba

The populists were upstairs while t

democrats held fourth downstairs In tt-

courthouse. . Kach convention proceeded
nominate the same men for counly supt-

Inttndenl and for county at'torney. Willis
D. Morgercldige was nomlnalcd for I
former place and A. M. Morrlsey for I-

latter. . Secretary of State Porter waa pre

ent and made a short speech.-
In

.

the evening Congressman W.
Greene , candidate for re-election , nnd lit
Norrls Hi own , republican opponent , i-

lbated. . According to the stipulations Grce
was given an hour nnd then Brown nn hoi
C. II. Corneir presided. W. S. Harlcer w-

ihosen secretary for the republicans and '

A. Parker for the populists.
Greene bis llrst hour to t

money tiuestlon and Interjecting critic ! :

of the ndmlnlslialion on the conduct of tt-

war. . Hrown answered ably and called t-

latler down on uevcral of his statvmenls-
II was populist county convention di

which gave Greene large advantage In nui
hers and , as n consequence , he had a vc
large majority In the hall.

Honor for n NflirnxUn Voltrun.H-
ASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , Sept. H. ( Special Te-
gram. ) A. S. Pierce of ibh city was elecl
surgeon general of the Grind Army of
Republic at the recent session at Cine

I nati. Mr. Pierce served three years In I

war of the rebellion and has filled the ofl-

of medical director of the Nebraska depa
ment of the Grand Army ot the Hepul
for two terms. He stands well In this c-

ami his iiwiiy friends here are glad to h
that he has Just received further honor
the hands of his comrades-

.XrbriiNk.ii

.

Solillcr | ) | I

.LINCOLN.
.

. Sept. 11. ( Special Telegrar
Major Gllten , surgeon In charge of t

Slcrnbers hospital at Chlckaraauga pa
wired Adjutant General Barry tonight , t

message bo Ing as follows :

"David A. llrown of Company K. Seco-

N Uraska , died today. Wire instructions ,

any Mrs Pearse has been here for I

' H I 1 i-.ve extended to her all courtea-

i ' : and her sou will be furlougt

when he Is able to travel. Thorpe Is very
alek nnd not able to move. "

Brown's parents or guardian Is given on
the muster rolls aa W. T. Brown of North
Platte. Ho waa wired tonlghl by the ad-

jutant
¬

general. Thorpe Is a member of the
ho.spltnl corps , and his parents live nt Bray-
Ion , Neb. The Pearse referred lo Is n-

biolher of Huperlnlctidcnl Pearse of Iho

Omaha schools-

.DAIIIV

.

tvrniittST.s AHIJ IIOO.MIX-

OSfiiirntor| Station to Kntnlillxliei
nt Imperial by Oclolii-r I.

IMPERIAL , Neb. , Sepl. 11. (SpeclaU-
Aboul

-
two weeks ago reprcscniutlves of tin

Beatrice Creamery company came to Im-

perial with the view of pulling In a sep-

arator stallou here. The mailer was laket
hold of by fhe people of Imperial and tin
fatmera of the adjacent country and In i
few dnys fhe necessary stock was sub'-

scribed. . The contracla for all the wori
have been let to Chase county workmer-
anil the work Is now being rapidly pushei-

to completion. The separator will bo Ii

running order and opened .up between OR-

lober 1st and 5th , a' which time Impcrla
will celebrale the event wlt'h proi >er cere-
monies. . Preparations are now being uiadi
and committees on arrangement have al-

ready been appointed.
The Bealrlco company has already mad-

iarrangement's to have some of the leadlni
authorities on dairying to address the pea
phi on those subjects.

This station , when complete , will cos
over $2,000 , nnd Iho mahlnery will be thi

latest and most Improved patterns-

.DoliiKi

.

or lliiNthiKN I'eoile.|
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 11. ( Spoclal.-)

The report of the public school attend
mice , as was clvon out last Monday 01

the opening of school , was as follows :

Former High school pupils , 88 ; formo
eighth grade pupils , 50 ; from Hastings col-

lege , 0 ; from district schools , 10 ; fron
other counties nnd states , 5 , making
total of JS-

O.Enrollment
.

In eighth grade , SGG ; enroll-
ment below eighth grade , 1,153 ; Increase-
inltendance In High school , 19 ; Increase
attendance In lower grades , C4 ; lolaal In-

crease In allcndance , 90.
This shows a largo Increase over that o

previous years.
The mortgages filed and released 1

Adams county during the month of Au-

gust were as follows : Farm morlgage
filed , 23 , amount , 30997.50 ; released , 2 ,

"

amount , 1849510. City mortgages liled , i :

amount , $7,620 ; released , 20 , amount , $30 ,

529. Chattel mortgages filed , 100 , amount
$2 ! 02fl.tO ; released , 70 , amount , 20967.9 :

The Smith syriii ) factory Is now runnln
night nnd day to Its fullest capacity. Can
Is being brought In from all over the couul-
by wagon loads. The factory employ
nearly 100 men.

Hastings horsemen have just awakene
from a urolotiEed sleep and are about t

organize a driving club. The club wl
have weekly meets at the fair grounds.

Until In > < . | iriiMlin ,

BEAVER "CITY ,' JJpb. . Sept. 11. ( Specif-
Telegram. . ) Four Inches of rain has falle
here since yesterday. The ground Is I

splendid comllt'lon for fall plowing and
large acreage of wheat win bo sown-

.THKNTON
.

, Neb. , Sept. 11. ( Special. ) -
A general rain of about one Inch fell al
over this county yesterday and lagt nigh
It wns too late to do t'ho corn crop nn
good but It puts the ground In bxceller
condition for fall seeding.-

FAHMH'RY
.

, Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special.-)
A light ran| has fallen almost inccssnnti
for the lastrfort'y-elght hours. The groun-
Is thoroughly soaked and In good condltl-
ofor'fall plowlngRnd smair grain sdediiif-
It has greatly benefited late pasturage-

.I'apcr

.

CliaiiKi'x llanilN ,

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. 11. ( Spcclal-
.Clmrles

. ) -
A. Brlndley assumes cditorli

charge and management of the Platt
County Argua thla week. This paper I

owned by a stock company and fhe vacanc
was caused two weeks ago when J. L. Pas-

chal purchased the Telegram from N.
Parks. The politics wii'l bo the same ii

formerly , popullsttc. Mr. Brlndley ha
lived here for many years and has ha
much experience In newspaper work.

Petition for n Now l > f | t.
HASTINGS , Neb. . Sept. 11. ( Special. ) i

movement la in progress to compel the Bur
llngton railroad company to erect a new de-

pot , The business men of Hastings hav-
gollen up a petition and are having It slgne-
by every reliable business man In the cltj-
As soon as the petition Is sufficiently slgne-
a committee will take It to Omaha , where i

will bo properly presented before the official
of the Burlington road-

.ftrnftoti

.

SitKtir Kfirtory.-
ORAFTON.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 11. ( Speclal-
.Graflon's

. ) -
beet sugar faclory prospects at

pear lo be somewhal of the wlllo'thewlso-
rder. . The beeln will grow that Is beyon-
a doubt but the capitalists who should b
here looking after the mailer are consplc-
uousty absent-

.To

.

ltvV <-I1 unit ltiiiillx
Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranges.

FIGHT OUT AN OU ) FEUI-

Au 11 HcHiilt Mfii Ari' Di-nil an-

Tivi > OtlirrM In ii I ) ) Inn
Ciiiidieiiin.-

KISLANGKIl

.

, Ky. , Sept. 11. Late th
afternoon at Dort Hldgo In tint public hlgl
way an old feud belween neiRlihorliiK fnrn
ers was wiped out In blood. Two nre den
nnd two are dying. H was falher and sc-

on each side , reinforced by their respect
fnnn hands. At least 100 revolver she
wore flred. The dead are :

JOSKl'II MICIIAKLS , JH-

.JAMKS
.

M'CHAY.
The dylns are :

James W. Watson.
Den Michaels , ar.
These two men were the principals. The

had quarreled about fences , awards i

county fairs and had been at sword's poll
for a long time. The dead man , Joser-
Michaels , jr. , Is a ton of the dying mai
Hen MlchacU. The other dead man , Jann-
McCray , was a farm hand. James W. Wn
son , n KOII. escaped unscathed. Details :

to how they happened to me !n fcr? n ;

lacking at Mil" v.-rib.: ; Several others wei-
wounded. .

YIIMV| | KIM * r Htiintltiii.J-
ACKSON'

.

. Miss. , Sept. IL No new cas-

of yellow fever have developed In the ci
sin cu Uio filiiKlQ case reported Satuni :

afternoon. Only a few exposures have bet
nvado to the Infection and " fear of
general epidemic Is growing less. Near
half the population has left tha city. Tl-

Blreots have been filled with vehicles t
day and Ihc highways leading into the com
try are lined with wugona filled v-l
household goods and provisions. Mot
those who are lleelng from the Infection ha
gone only a short distance Into the count
to await developments.-

n

.

ChailKiIn Uavl.t ,

N'AUKAGANSETT 1IKIl. H. I. . Sept. 11.

The ecnditlon of Miss Wlnnio IXivls. dang
tor of Mrs. Jefferson Davis , continues coi

; ' fortable and during today there was no m
terlal change. Her physicians consider th

' the day was an encouraging one. for i-

patient. .

AN IDIIAI , IIIIKKF.ST. .

the most delicious breakfast foe
that Tia been placed on the market
Orape-Nuts , Ihe pre-illgesteil food that
having such a wide sale. Four teaspoonfi-
of this novelty , with a little cream mah-

an Ideal meal 11 start the days duties c

There la as much nourishment in one pou-

of ( irnpc-N'nts us in ten of meat.
i The delicate bwcct flavor Is that of crap
I sugar.

COLONEL JUST DO IT ACA1J

Louisville Minlhistere the Second Defeat ii

Succession to Cincinnati ,

SHOWS THE FIRST WAS NOT A MISTAK
B" U"-

Dr. . I'ullliini'n YotitiKNtfi-n ( Jlvo Hurl
Hit IIIKVk' ''niiiuif lluiiti'rn n > loc

I.llllc Illl nt 11 Sunday
LIckltiK.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 11. The Colonel :

ngaln outplayed the Heds today and wet
handily. Magec lasted but two Innings
Dowllng , who succeeded him , was In flm-

form. . Attendance , 4500. Score :

CINCINNATI. I IDUISVILLK.-
H.ll.O.A.U.

.

. 11110A.K

Totals . . .5 11 26 12 .1

Baited for Dnmmnnn In the third.
Kite hey out , bit by iiutted ball-

.Clllrlntliltl
.

l oulsvlllo 3 0 3 0 0 1 2 0 0-

Knrned runs : Cincinnati , 4 ; Louisville ,

Two-buna hltst 1'eltz C ). Slolnfeldt , Was
ner , Klttrldge. Three-bnse hits : Hey ((2-

Vaughn. . Stolen Imse , llov. Flrsl base, o
balls : lly Daminhnn , 1 ; by Uwyer , 1 ; b
Magee , 1 ; by Uowling. 3. Struek out : 1-
1Uamiimnn , 2 ; by Dwyer , 1 ; by Alugi-v ,

Wild pitch : Dwyer. Time of game : Tw
hours n ml ten minutes. Umpires : Kwarl
wood and Warner.-

OriiliitiiN
.

TilUo VtMiKt'liiic'o.
CHICAGO , Hcpt. 11. The Orphans wo

two gunu'S from the Hrowns todity b-

sii | erlor work , both In the field rind wit
the stick. Dowd'ti catches of three liar
liitH almost Into thu bleachers und Horn
wonderful stops und throws by Cross wer-
th features of the llrst game. The locnl
did Homo great base running. Lange h-

a terrltle nun over Stenzt'l's head to th
club house In the second. Attendance , 9,30
Score , llrst came :

CH1CAOO. ST. LOUIS.-
U.H.O.A.K.

.

. n.H.O.A.I-
Hyan , If . . . .0 0100 l>owcl , rf . . . .0 030-
Orfi n. rf . . .1 1 1 0 0 fUenzel , cf . . .0 0 J 0-

MtCor'k , 3b.O 1030 Hurley, If . .

Mnrtra. . . .1 1 1 , 4 0 CrOMi , lib . . . .0 3 4 C-

Kvorltt , Ib..t 3 11 1 0-

IiriKi'
Cl menla. c. .0 0 0 0-

qulnn; . cf . . .S 2300C-
onnnr

, 21) . . .1 1 2 3
, Sb..O 0 1 4 0-

Donahue
Tucker, lb..O 2 9 1

, c. .0 0 S 2

CalUhan
Sullivan , FS..O 022-
Hughy, p. .0 1 1 0 0 , p.0 0 1 0

Totals . . .5 927 14 1 Totals . . .1 021 12

Chicago '-
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-

Karned
-

runs : Chicago , 3 ; St. Louis ,

Left on bases : Chicago , 7 ; St. Louis ,

Vwo-Uisi: hlis : Oreen. Callaluin. Cros-
Throehuso lilts : Qulnn. Sncrltlco hi-

Connor. . Stolen buses : Merles (2)) , Connii-
Dmipli ! piny : Sullivan , Qulnn , Tncke-
Strucknut : lly Cnllahan. S. Hnsc on ball
Oft Cnllahan2 ; oft HiiKhcy , 2. Illl wll
ball : Uuwil , Tlmti of KHIIIU : Ono hour ui-
llftyllve minutes , Umplru : O'Uay.

Score, second same :

rmr.Mio. ' i ST. !

lt.ll O.A.H. 11IIOA.I :

Ityan. If . . . .0 I 3 ,0 0 'now1. rf . . .a 300r-
.rein , rf . . .0 1200 8ti n l , cf..O 120M-
rCor'k , 3b.l0' I ' 1 0 Hurley , If . . .o 1 it 0
Dull ! MJI..O I 2 ; 3 0 Croxs. 31) . . . .1 2 1 1

Mcrtis , w . .1 2 p a 1 SuiTdi-n , o . . .0 2 3

Uuritt , lli..O"Vll t) 0 Qulnn , Sli . .0 nil !
iMtigv. i-f . . .1 J 3 ' 1 0 Tucker , lli..O D IS 1

ConniH2ti . . ! , ! 030 Siilllvnn , -w..O 023D-
niuiluiP. . C..O 0 2 00 Suilhoff , j ) . .0 0 0 4-

rhiinrp , r..l 1200u-
iumii , i.o 22-10 Totals . . . :t D 21 is

Totals . . .511 27 II 1

( 'hluiRii 12011000'S-t.
-

. Loulrt . . . '. L. -
Harnod runs : OhlcnRo , 1 ; St. Louis ,

Left on basns ) : ChleaK" . S ; SI. Louis ,

Two-base lilts. Dowil , Cross. Homo rui-
LUIIKO. . Sacrlllci' hit : Cross. Stolen base
On-i-n , MortPS ((2)'LanK) ' ((1 ! ) , Dnfvil. lionbl-
iKiyx : Connor to"nhcn) , to Kverltt ,

SuHtvan , to Tucker. Struck out ) liy Orl-
IHli , 3 ; by Sudlioff , 2. I'.ixnpd balls : Sugilei-
Hase on balls : Off SnTT T.T , 2. lilt wit
pitched ball : Ilynn. Time ( if game : Ol
hour and thirty minutes. Umpire. : O'Da

Sunday ( Jiinu- lit < - v AorU.-
NKW

.
YOHIC , Sept. 11. The Giants be

the Senators o<iHlly today at Weehawkc-
park. . Seymour was In fine form nnd wi
too much for the Senators at all Ht.iKt'U
the same , only four hits beltiK madu u

his delivery. The (Hants' lilts were n'
morons , but errors rut finite n IlKiiro
their run column. WnHhliiRton'H runs wo
made In the ninth on a base on bulls , A-

ilerson'a trlplo to center and Gilbert's on
Seymour broke the strike-out record
eleven , made by Doheny , by compellli
twelve men lo fan Iho air. Score :

XKW YOHK. I WASI1INO1X >N-

.U.H.O.A.K.
.

. U H.O.A.J-
v. . Hal'n. rf,0 200 O'Oettman , rf.O 001S-eymour. . p..l 1 1 3 0 Units , 2b . . .0 0 3 3
Joyce , Ib . . .1 2 10 1 0 Sm'th , Sl . . .0 014Doyle , as . . . ,1 1100 McOuIre , O..O 040-
Ol n on , 2b.3 0320 r rrell , lb..l S 13 0-

Hartman. . 31.3 1130 Anderson , lf.1 120O-
rmly. . If . . .1 1 l. 1 0 Ollbfrt , cf..O 101Warner , C..O 1 11 3 1 ''Wrlgley , BI..O 0 1

ftettlK , of . . .0 0 0 0 0 Merwr , sa . .0 0 0 t-

.Klllen , p . . .0 0 0 3

Totals . .8927131
I Totals . . .2 4 24 14

New York 00024020'Wus-
lllIlKlon

-
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Earned runs : New York , 3. Stolen base
Joyce , Seymour , Gleason , Gilbert. Tw
base hits : Van Ilaltren (2) . Three-ba
hits : Joyce , Hartman , Orady , Anderso
First base by errors : Now York , 3. Doub
play : Grady and Gloason. Sacrltlce hit
Oraily. Seymour. First base on ballH : o
Seymour , 4 ; off K'.llen , 2. Hit by pltchi
ball : Gilbert. Struck out : lly Sbymour ,
by Killon , 3. Wild pitch ; Seymour. Le-
on buses : New York , 0 ; WhshlnRton ,

Time of enmn : Two hours and llvo ml
tiles. Umpires : Hunt nnd Connolly. A-

tendance , 5,00-
0.STANDING

.

OF TUB THAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Per C

Boston 121 79 42 CJ

Cincinnati 120 79 17 GS

Baltimore HX 73 43 fil

Cleveland 121 70 51 fi-
"ChloaKO 12. ) U9 5G m
New York 122 Gi ! CH M-

loipina ii" OT r s r.c-

i 'ir 121 C2 fi2 E-

CLi..Is , -i 12IJ 51 72 4-
2Hrooklyi llfi 40 70 3-
JVashliiKton 122 40 K2 K-

St. . Louis 121 31 'M 27

Calm's today : WashliiKtou at llaltlmor-
Clevtliind at ChlcaK-

o.sromts

.

of TIII : WKSTICH.V i , icrlll-

llvlM

:

llltN I'jIIIMIKll
Win Tl ' ' nml Iliin-l- Siin-i-xi-s| Oul-
MINNKAI'OLIS , Minn. , Sept. 11. Wll

twenty hlt.s the Mllh-r.s scored but 01
more run tliiin illil Iho Ilrewers with In-

six. . names und .Taylor were hit imr-
Scoru :

H.H.
Minneapolis . . '; . . . . '. . 3 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 07 20-

M Iwaukee . . . .
'. 0 0 2 0 3 0 1 0 0 C ((-

1llattineH : .MlnneapollH. I'litUinl ;u
Fisher ; .Mllwau-iuo , Itarncs , Taylor ui-

ST.r'jOSI5I'ftj '
. Sept. 11. Haiti pr

vented the Derrolt'-St. Joseph game lodu
KANSAS OITYv Sept. 11. Kansas Cll

Columbus Kiting pvslponcd ; rnln.-
ST.

.

. I'AUL , Sept ll.-liidliimipolln won I

batting in tlie-Hrst'lnnlng , ultliough rnggi
Holding by thelllonslt rs lei the Un a Is gl
them u scaro.ln ; lie seventh. Seer :

St. I'uul , . . . : . ' '0"0 O-i ; i-

iIndlannpolls . < 8'0' 000100 1 S 1-
2llalterles ; St , I'liiil , Oenzler und Sple

Indianapolis , gCQU and Kahoe.-
STANDlNCt

.

OF TUB TKAMS.
' 'Pla'yed. Won. Lost. I'er C

Indianapolis .U..t.i 127 i 0 47 C'

Kansas City MS.I129 80 49 c
Milwaukee . . . , , . . . , 1X1 79 64

ii Columbus . . .
'
. . 122 70 52 5-

St. IMllI . ! ! . . . . ISO 72 ES K

Detroit. 129 48 til 3
Minneapolis . m 45 M 3-

Ht. . Joseph. 120 41 bj 3-

.O.imes today : Indlannpolls nt St. ln-
Milwuukeo at Minn-upolls , Columbus
Kansas City , Detroit ut St. Juot-iih.

.11 iii > in.NT.s uv TIII : UACIVC IIOAH-

l.lKl of I , nil * Iti-rordN Ai-i-i-iti-il| , Sn-

lirnxIfiiiH nn.l Siini-l IIIIIN liy I , . A ,

I1ALTIMUKK , Sopt. Il.-rimlrmnn Mi-

of thii League of Amerli.in WliPi-Irn
raring bonrd today lssu l the followl
bulletin :

The St. Louis ( Mo. ) Cycle Itndng as :

clutlon has been granted canelion for
national eyclu inert on August S , with t

lliinllu chuinplondhlp , Bcorlng M rj
20lfl. .

TUB Amerlean Cyelo Huelng ns orl ti
and Wllluw Orove trni b , while unil r Int-

in it , .ire suspi-ndfd fnnn tinH tnrtiuii pr-
ll' ? II II ll ' r : i 'll.i 1)1 i I ilrns nri
tli.- uli.ni.l i , . -i i-i.it at Willow IJr-.xp. I'l-
itelph.i, Scii.ril r 5. nrj s uleil I'
N Fi.rmm I. . UIH inbiry au l Jhn
In tnvstnf I' i ni arei.no( n
ruled off i ( ' Am r in V IK
men track * u .1 . r ; : rin manai

or trainer nccepllng rnclng servleo frotr
them will lie HUHjieiiiliil from League o
American Wheelmen trucks.

The Wcslehester lirlvlng elub , West
Chester , I'.i. , has been restored to gooi-
Htundlnc. .

Dr. W. 11. Owln. Full lllver , Mass. , 1

plaeed upon the llsl of those to whim
snnetlons will bo refused for falling u-

nwnrd prlzeM. II. II. Snnvoly , LHIlz , I'u-
Is MispuiHleil from the sanction prlvlleg
from nil road nnd trnrk rnclng nnd rulei-
nlT tracks In every e.ipuilly to July 1 , IsW
for violation of rnclng rules In Ihe mee
promoted by him , refusing to nnswer ques-
tl ii or Hie program.

Division 41 , Am lent Order Hiberniansl-
liiHton ; linnini iilnlo Coiu-eptlon elmreb-
Uverrlt : bt. Mary's elilin-h. Kuvere ; Cam
brldg * Typogrnpblral union , Miissucliu-
setts , nre siiMpended from the sntietlni
privilege for pmmotlng unsnnclloned nuesI-

'rofeMslonal record ureejilul : Onebali-
nllo iigalnst lime , tiiipat-etl , made by Wll
Ham Martin ut Neuby Oval , Indianapolis
August 21. 1S9S. Time : TM 15.

Amateur record acceptil : One-quarte
milo Inndem agalnsl time , llli ) >ared. inndi-
by Klmer PtMliuily und 13 , C. Llewellyn , u-

Indlnnupolls. . Ind. , August 12 , islb. Tim"
21 1-j seconds.-

HegLstered
.

: Y. J. Kncbel. 1'ueblo , Cole
GOill ; 11. W. Lntslmw , I'tleblo , Colo. , 60.12

Vincent Leos , Denver , Colo. , 6UX1 ; Clartiui-
V. . Dazey , Denver , Colo. , D"-

34.I'nitirii

.

l

SI'UINOFIKLD. Mass. , Sept. ll.ThK-
nslorn Leugiio season closed with today'
games , Iho order In which the team
finished ami their percentages being in
follows : Montreal , .501 ; Wllkosbnrre , .BVi

Toronto , .D3M ; llulTalu , .D12 ; Providence , .492
Syracuse , .452 ; Sprlnglleld , .132 ; Ottawa

IlilllUcr Wlnn the Mllr.-
VIENNA.

.
. Sept. ll.-ln the world's ey-

rllng ehumplonshlp nues here toiln
Oeorgo A. Hanker , Ihe American cyclist
won Iho professional mile , unpueed , by Hi

Inches , In Ihreo minutes and one second
Vereyt-n of Germany was second nni-
.lueqiielln. of France third-

.iiiitN

.

In l-'lyliiRr KIiiulilnrN.
Inventors nro plenty who can make a ma-

chlno that will rise and float In nlr , 1m

the one Improvement which none has sue
ceeded In making Is nn apparatus thai wll-
gnlilo the machine through the man
treacherous currenls of nlr. In this rcspec
humanity is fortunate In having Hosteller'-
Somach Hitters , which acts as a safe guld-
by curing Ircacherons stomach , liver am
blood diseases , giving a good appetite ,

slrong constitution nnd nerves like steel.

.AMUSEMENTS.-

All

.. .

playhouses looked alike lo Omaha peo-

ple lasl night and tt has been many a loin
day since managers have all had occasloi-
to smile simultaneously before to tin
extent Ihey had yeslordny afternoon am-
ovenlng. . The three leading nmusemen
places all played to standing room , am
more were clamoring to get In , possibly dui
In part to Judicious advertising.

Yesterday afternoon nnd evening the nov
Woodward Stock company opened the sea-
son at the Crclghton with a good mutlne-
nnd a standing room audience In the even
Ing. The pleasure of the evening was Ber-
lously marred by some people who had no-

wll enough to see or manners enough to ob-

serve the eternal fitness of things and In-

sl.Ucd upon laughing In the midst of on-

of the most Impressive scenes. This Is
custom which gave the management con
siderable. trouble last season , but they sue
cecded then In putting nn end to It , and
la to be hoped they will be as successfu-
ngaln In case It Is renewed. The habit enl
appears to be an Incident of the opcnlni
night of each new bill.

There had been for some time considers !

blu curiosity among the patrons of th
house to see lust how the new compan
would compare- with Us predecessor and n

who sat out the performance last ovenln
were forced to render a favorable verdlc
There has been nothing lost from the ol
company which possessed material slrcngtl-
with the exception of Miss Kennark an-

Mr. . Lothian. In the reorganized compan
there Is no one who just fills the nlcli

which Mr. Lothlnn occupied , though DeWII

Clinton , one of the new members , Is en

liable , but of very different style. Tli

principal Interest centered In the compai
| ison of the new leading lady , Miss Berth
j Crolghlon , with Miss Kennark. It Is r
| easy lask to take Iho place of one who hs-

ii been such a universal favorlle nnd wl'hal s

1 capable , for It Is a certainly lhat audltoi
will bo supercritical. MUs Crtilghton differ
materially from Miss Kennark In her metli-

ods , though they are none the leas success
ful. She lacks somewhat of the command

j Ing presence of her predecessor , but IK

; an easy , graceful manner , a pleasant vole

and a gracious way which found her friend
j from her first appearance. "Men an-

Women" gives her nn opportunlly for Ir-

lerprelatlon of slrong emotional and lende
faithful , womanly character , which was dor-

In a most artistic manner. If she succeed
as well In other roles as In this her or-

gngoment , when tt Is ended , will have Ie
pleasant memories behind.-

To

.

those who like farce comedy , nnd the
appear to he extremely numerous In Omaha
as well aa elsewhere , "Hogan's Alley" af-

fords an opportunity to gratify their long
Ing. There Is nothing In the performanc
except the "Yellow Kid , " which might no
just as well he sailing under another name

but It must have a name ami that 8Ufllce-

as well as any other. Kvery thenter-goe
knows what "Hogan'a Alley" Is and the
again they don't. Mosl have seen It nn
heard It , and again they haven't. The nam
comes back along with the yellow kid an
his nntlcs , but they nro accompanied b

new music , songs and specialties , Just Ilk

an old friend In a new suit of clothe?
There are some very catchy songs , cleve
dances and bright repartee , which serv
with their variety to amuse nnd that Is al-

the constructor ever Intended it should nc-

complish. . The kid and his chum are a ver
clover pair of youngsters and do some char-

acter work which would be a credit to mucl

older ones. Of the largo company ther
are none who shine particularly , but eael

serves to do his or her part to contrlbut-
to the general fund of amusement. "Hogan1-

Alley" Is a good antidote for the blues.

Frank Llndon , who Is also n new-conn
'

In Iho company. Is a coiiEClcnllous , capabl
and finished actor and as the sedate man c

business and hank president was natur ;

and fills a gap which has always been note
In the old company. lieWltl Clinton , a

Edward Seabury , also a new member of tli

stock company , was a fairly strong charac-

ter. . In the scene In which ho Is wrongfull
accused of appropriating the money of tli

bank ho might to advantage have Injecte-

a little more force , though with Ihal cxrcj.
lion ho did well.

Miss Dunn , who was formerly In the con
any , received a hearty recognition froi

[ lie audlenco on her first appearance. She

CURED BY CUT.CURA-
I was afllictcd with n tornblo breaking out-

.I

.

was tn-iti ''I by tlio very best ph ) an un.-. , who
pro.iouurcd It blued ] uSOM: , Imt it got w "MO-

.I

.

was suffering untold agony , and fluaMj had
to (jlvo up v.'irlr , Ct'Tin nt. HITSIEDIM wrro
enlisted , win-li I li'imedUtcly pronrcd.-
Fr

: .

m the first , I cxicrlcircil{ : a soothing relief ,

notvrlthstancllnirp Intense pain. I improved
right aon till at Ust trni entirely ciirt t , ami
not a tl'jn on ri'jbo janywhere Indicating that
anything had ever been the matter wlih mo.-

M.

.

U. IUSTIKV , ivj W ll in crgt.Atlanta.Ga.-
Prftnrr'ntt'ViBiTvciTroR

.

l vitr niAoDiirpFitif-
llcrf , WCTH l uuiiir ll i > W rni bitbi with runr-
e.

-

. S'i r r iitl tnolnlinr. vltl) I UTirl. . | urnl f
rm' lent.tlicur . n4mli.lii .QfCl-ricr i ll uL-

vArid.

-

. rormDirni

a rhnrnilnR little nml In rnlos to
which she suited always ncnults herself
well , us she did lnt ovcnlnR. Miss Lllllo
Alien fully stistiiliuul the Kood opinion
fortnoil from her InltUl nppenrnnco lust
veok.-

Of
.

the old tncmber.i of the company 11 U
needless lo review Ihelrork nl letiRth.
All seemed to ho Impressed with the neces-
sity

¬

of nmkliiK the openliiK of the renson-
n. sucressful one nnd contributed their host
efforts. There no mlsllts In the cust-
nnd ns n result Iho preenlntlon of "Men-
nnd Women , " which la n strong piece of dra-
matic

¬

work , wns n thoronnhly ni-ceptnblo
ono , finished and harmonious In nil us de-
tails.

¬

. The renppcnninco of the orchestra ,

which has been missing dtirliiK the svnnmcr
months , added materially to the I'liMsure-
of the ovenlng.

The new hill nt the Trocadero was pre-
sented

¬

before .in niidlcncc that moro th.in-
laxcd Ihc scat I UK cnpaclly of Iho spacious
nudllorluin lasl cvenliiR.

The feature of the proRrnni Is the double
trapeze net by the Vontello brothers , who
perform tricks on the double trapeze that
rnako the people In Iho front part of the
house , rlso In their seats and the rest ot-

Ihe apeclators npplnud vigorously. Annie
Myors sinus a number of SOURS In com-

mendable
¬

manner nnd Iho llosar Irlo are
nmuslnR In their musical numbers , llusscll
and Tlllyno nro Iho allcKcd names of n
young man and woman who do a clever lurn-
In eccentric danciiiK and grotesque acro-
batic

¬

ncls. Masler Arthur ( ! off Is a youth
of Oormnn extraction who plays the cornet
well , but who would present n bettor np-
pcaranco

-
If moro properly cohtumed. Le Hey

nnd Clayton , old Omaha favorites , again
present their comedy Croatian , "McGowan's-
Visit. . " Millie Nina Is a good contortionist ,

hut the pair of 1-Jdward Snntoio and Alice
Marlow foim a travesty on u name olher-
wlsu

-
favorably known In histrionic circles.

The program ns a whole Is of a fair degree
of excellence.

ScliiMiiu-r IOH | .

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Sept. 11. A Brunswick.-
On.

.
. , special to the Morning News Buys thai

1'oslmnsler SymonH. who chartered n tug and
wcnl In search of the schooner John H-

.1'lntt
.

, which was In Ihe lerrlblo siorm of-

AiiKiist 30 , has returned to Hrunswlck with
unmistakable evldcncu of the ship's loss
with all on hoard.

AiinlliriXt'icro l.yiu'lu'il.
MACON , Oa. , Sept. 11. A special lo the

Telegraph from Ilrooks station , la.! , says :

The body of OrorgtHtirton , n tngrn who a -
snulled Mrs. Cogglns , was f-Mind this morn-
Ing

-
nt 10 o'clock In the Kllnt river about

throe miles below Dlgby , rhldloil with bul-
lets.

¬

. A rock weighing several hundred
pounds was tied to It.

PERFECT

JIN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by jx'ojilo of rcfincini'iib
for over a quarter of a century.-

AMI

.

SKMK.VI'S.

Arc you H"iun t < > the

Omaha Museum and Theater

IttlS.liilT Fa ran in
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cunts.I-

IOTKI.N.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Don-las fits. , Omaha

CENTHALLY"LOCATED. .
-AMI3IUCAN AND HtUOPKA.V PLAN

J. K. 3f.H1CLCL A M> , Prop * .

2-1OTJ3L ,
14th u.id Hurncy St-

.Slrlclly
.

first cliiss. Streel cars from depotn-
to hotel und only U minutes ride to Kxpo-
Hltlon.

-
. lUtes 2.00 U 11.00.-

D.
.

. SII LOW AY Manager

MIDWAY

* " VM f mm

TEA GARDEN
CURIO STORE

§ COOLEST AND

FINEST PLACE.
North ol Music Hall , E.Midwaj-

.VlblT

.

TIIH

DESTRUCTION
or mi MAINS.

The two mnln f 'itui H nf the Uxpusl-
tlon

-

are tliiju I. I of tli" MUMin H-
i.invernimnt

.
( biilldini ; nml the ] jt-
.iitruetlon

.
n ( tinMulMi nn tlv Midway

next to ihu (lyps-y Fortuii" Ti-IU-rs

'tH-

'Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition

Grounds.
250 People Uuprc.suntiiiK Different

Nations.

DARKNESS AND DAWN

Novelty
OP TIIR MIDKAV-

K CAI.II OKMA-

gg Farm g. AVi : T MIDWAY. n-

H62 Gigantic Birds 62 n

Till : AL'JOMATON

front H yptain If ill. I.uiiJon , I a t-

Mluwuv. . IO c n

TRY

(MARIANI WINE )
The Ideal Tonic.M-

arlanl
.

Wluo Is n tonic prepared Upon
truly soii ntitlc principles. It contains ab-
solutely

¬

no Injurious properties. It has boi u
endorsed by more than 8,000 American phys
icians.

Marlnnl Whip gives power to the brain ,
strength and elasticity to the muscles and
richness to the blood. U Is a promoter of
good health and longevity-

.Marlanl
.

Wine Is especially Indlca ed or
General Debility. Overwork , Weakness from
whatever muses. Profound Depression and
Exhaustion , Throat and Lung Diseases , Con-

sumption
¬

and Malarl.i. Taken with cracked
Ice. Marlanl Wine dispels Summer Prostra-
tion

¬

and guards ngalnst faltiiffis.-

Marlnnl
.

Is Invaluable for over-
worked

¬

men , delicate women , and sickly Ichildren. It soothes , strengthens and sus-

tains
¬

the system and braces body and brain.
Try

It.To
those who will kindly write to MA-

HTAXI
-

.t CO. , f.2Vst 15th Street , New
York I'lty , will tic sent free , book contain-
ing

¬

portraits with endowments of Km-
perors

-

, Kmpri-ss , 1'rimvs , I'ardlnals. Arch-
bishops

¬

, and other Interesting matter.
All druggists. Avoid SUilistllllloa.

,3' ;
, , ,

Telephone 2217.
LcntzVilllnms , Props , nnd Mgrs.-

W.
.

. W. COLK. Act. Manager.-

A

.

Paradox of Vaudeville
.S.-iil. II , I'J , lit. M , ! -* , III. 17.

Matinees Sunday , Wednesday ami Saturday
10 IlKi ACTS ll-

ANMI : n nits ,

New Yolk's Blueing Sunbeam.-
I.I'.IUM

.

.V > .

Original C'oini'ily Cre.itorH.
> ! A.S'l'IMl AltTIII II ( i ) l-'l %

Child Cornellst.
TIIIitos.vit Titio ,

Muster of MiiKlc-
.iti

.

.ssii.i: , .v TM.I.VM : ,

Aerob.illr Sketch Artists.-
KIN'.O

.

,

The WDinli-rful
itito'i'iicKS vovnu.i.ti ,

Sensatlonnl Ouiibli * TrnpeziArllsts. .

MISS MII.I.IK M.N .

Cnnturtliinlsl Snpri'tm-
S

-
.

VN'I'OItU A > llIII.OY ,

Novelty Sketrh ArtHtM.-
l

.

lI'UTITH HII.HIJM3 ,

Mnby CiMin Slniuter-
.I'rleivt

.

- ." . : '- " nml "H-

iBOYD'S

- .

' THEATRE "tK ?
, ;? %Y-

'TOMCIIT

'

; s IS. THIS WISKIC.
cil. .V Sill , Tllllllli'-

iiiii.Moiir.

- .
Popular

.v : mi's-
LAI'IJIIINGPrices SlH'l'KRS

15 written to riiK-ltine music

25
( fit a's filiey"

50 Pretty Dnnrew-
Ciildiy75 !

Aliisl-
eIrlnlit Specialties

1'1" " * ti rirrTha .c reigmon | Man.Eeri. Ti. u-
O. . l . WnoUw.ird , Amusement Director-

.TOMC1IT
.

, Nil. , .

TUB WOOIIWAIID hTOCIC CO.

Men and
Next A'U MIST PAHAIII-

NK.sclLifz

.

ROOF CARDED
Kith and Ilarnuy Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
The attraction for this week

Miss Klargarifa Heck
Great Operatic Vocalist.

Admission freu.

ATTRACTIONS ,

TU-

BAiaRitificeitr

Ostrich

Women

Old Plantation
109 Southern N irro Dancers , Slngon ,

and Cake Walkers. Pickaninny
Quartet , HondHomn Th nter ,

Hi-o the VIllUKi1

-.d m
THE LIBBY 01 ASS BLOWERS

AM ) l.NiiKAVKKS.
TIM : SIIOWAY.-

Uuy
.

your eiiKruvi-d Kl.isa snuvenlra-
nt our work :) , an you roi-i-lve the
prlro of adinltnlon bark on un h pur-
clinso.

-
.

5"-

H

B

B

B

TUB VfONDKIl OF TIIH A T WOI < Ll) I
HAST MIDWAY Hi its.-

Don't

. J
fnll to take n rlflo o-

nGRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , nn-1 se.a represent-ili n-

of the DATTLH ol-1 MANILA In the Great
Tunnel The patent risht for thear ru I-
ways In any part of the Unltuil StalfH for
sale by J. A. GrlllUhs , at his otllcu on tha-
Midway. .

Trained Wild Animal Show.-

I
.

PROF : Chaiiiuliu Uollor Skater R-

InACUINTON Di-n of Lions.-

Do

.

No Forget to Visit IhB

Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway.-

A

.

i in-: NK-
WEasl g3kway! Casino

A Kow Manaqrmrnt, "

SiI'eople
NISetnet. . C T IHJTLI2R , M r-

VIS1TGKS WILL KIND A-

Tf"SCLITZ! ! PAVILION"J-
j The "cuuleat beer" and the beat mualo-
V i rj.in Is-
it , . .1 t-rwurst , with potato enlad ,

IS Crnti.


